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By FRANK N MANITl AS

“Our Iom. the Roucton Buffs* gain

•// Hurls 
To Win Over

Btfli

% mr fal nMKt wrhrt tBry

The Teaaui
ugmng Watty
fani dub in Httitca., FftHn the way that thtt cellar dwell- Spaet’a Pvt

Xie aport* fan can wty that about the ^
foon by the St. Louia Tarttmal baartball m&. U»«tn* i« Hri p.m

trwNM«4 thr Hmfawmt Orttra, t-l. 
l^fty Georyt «t the SnerU
«»> the feeture «ttr*rt»on m he 
eriit aU the *ay and give up only 
three

With yesterday » er|» the !<b»rU 
sieved ■e'lthm a half came oat of 
■eeenth jdare SjthnaM the Sporte 
via thrir (amr against the (nlen 
tnrtidfa, they «o«W mem m si

la winning the game the Hanrta 
SiaMMed Oiler pitrhera riyd*- 
Lie4ir and hui h Austin for nine 
hita with Copeland <inaa leading 
MM local hitter* gaming two for

v, i a*, til*. " * MW MPIB

(ierr

thr 1st base ansi 
and rtwnpleted fif 

witheat an error. TV 
lor atan hurled the 

first win of the year 
last Monday night

ing Houston Buffaloes have been playing lading to score
from third base on a pop fly to d< * l> rcntorf nd »«d h*M>r fieidiag m 
the hotspots (both incidents in s recent game witg TulsaMuon 
should b s big help to then.

A Jiy finished his season or thr foltefiate diamond with a hotter 
than average record. Hr hit th« sphere at a Wi* dip, led the Aggo s 
in runa *iUt 1ft, and batted in fi

As a heavy hittei fast hast runner, ami ertprlesd fielder, Wally 
la hard t<> b at.

Many people thish sr>. He was chosen to th** All-^oOthwest Cun- Ert*he 
ferencM ohd District S NCAA baseball teams, .uid nog (he Most Val- 0t1nt (|Wf 
uablt Hiisebail Player Anaid nf the Aggie team. • On the last play of the gam.

The big surprise tn the signing of Wally »aa < vpaessed by Aggie yesterday, t.ons was injured sod 
Haskethall and Haseha l Coach Marty Kama and <•* rtattalion Sports ,
Kditur Chuck < .ibinjgs who boh quoted Baily as S«) rig that he Would 
be back nnst ytflTr.

Wdiy will b hark Hut not to play bisk< tball *a has-hall In 
atcad, h. sill conlimir work t»w,.rris hi* d»gr.H- m l’hyti..'al Fduc*tion, 
and wish the m hoiasln piogross tb.i he has shown in Ithc past, WaJly 
will make it.

Although many people have expietsed their npiapms that Wally
will b n ivatly minaed n*> the A4M diamond neat r*-ue«*i I think that 
his leaving will huv*. a sn ater effect on the Ihfilt M jb«sk< tball situ 
atom Moon h-tie red {or two rottaemtive tu asogs with the Mar«s>n 
and White rpimtet atsi »e*t year, he w.-uld hair ben fetter

This past s»-a*on Wally shined the gu.trd ts.sition •with Mike Car 
cia, who graduated with his thtid lettet. but would hap hid the poai 
tion to hi in self next season.

Ijogiesl reptacemimls f.w th* H.*y, Aik hustk-t 111.4 b Tex Farm 
er, l-ddn Houser, Woody WaHter, and ntayb I *#t seftsmi's treshman
lieroy M bs. h and Max Mortegut Houset is rhe sidy (etterman 1*1 »h. 
group, and alt hare At least tM» years of eligibilfty

But -Si thr EyW field Diamond ne«t season, thft b \ who will 
probably b patrolling the renter section is H »||i|

ty will
‘‘wCEg'TJtt time, the 

begar sroring ip the ftMt j..
C -ntHlfteider Kolahd Cyrr bd off 
with i single Mid stole sadotid.

H# later srniwd when shgrtstop! I 
(iabby Dellis singled into tenler* 1 
field Detis failed to srord wbeg |
Al Ksftaer. left fielder, dsahMd. M 
was Mt on third as the Sports ral* 
ly ended ;

MsmIs rSbn gained thell^ only | 
score In th* te|i **f the third o» 
two errors and A walk Thp Dnd 
ermt sent Otbr shoiAstoA BlQ 
MrCimkey to flrrt, pad Be ad* 
vanewd to ssrvxil whet Ans|in re* 
ceivad a base «1 balls.

MrCbskev . rpssed the plftte fof 
the Marker wilwi Dellis eftmmit* 
ted his second m no of thd even*

TCVV, Dorm 
Win 1st Softball Games

By HkROl.D GANN

In the intramural soft hall game* 
yerterday afternoon, Tf’VV blank
er! Dorm 15, 2-0, Dorm 14 drop
ped the W’est Pointers, 5»-ft, and 
the Texas t1. 
si spy ted Dorm 17, ft-4 

In the lone night contest. Wal 
ton humbled Milner. M The gam*

the marks of

^>#l|i» shewed that he (Opld hl| 

even though he did spoil phe|!*| 
may not pitch again for I shut-out He gamed two fAr five 

and tarlped scoi* tb- four runs is
the hAlftom --f th* third

Thd Sprwt's final rallv bb>ught sw r M rrs 
in fm»r runsjn lb «th franp- with ^ (*&[ / &\(t ft8

Intramural DireftSf Welch b in 
chart* of the oipngw-r ialramur 
al program far the rollege. Dor 
tag the regular srhool seMlan 
he ha Ids the same position, and 
aHhaagh he may npl show, he is 
usaally hard at Aalk kerpinf in 
trsmural sport* anj^e ma*e.

was called at the end of fssir Inn 
1 nr* tweause of an eight ran lead

TCVV bounced bark fram Mai However the nghthandar yltl*> 
defeat at thr hands of Dorm K ed three hits and helped his team 
yesterday, sending Dorm lft‘s dr m the hitUng rrpartnssmt. ppund- 
but Both teams netted three Kite big out a home run TV iirtaga 

Geology Students I (n the pitfhing duel ware paced at the piaU bp Bill
Marvta Atkina allowed Dorm 15 Hutend. Bert B.«ith,4L, E Croix, 

one hit, receiving steady hitting and Vk Urty.
and defensive work fram his Mudh of Derm 14'* Spr ...* was
mates srersdifad to aatcher Howsll,

Mickey Mikiska, Dorn IB’s who was active beftiad the plate 
mound rhoftse. wa* tagged for two j On one ocrmioii. Howell dartrk 
runs in the fateful seventh as a beyond the backstop to spear a 
walk, a single, and two matly er- poa fly. 
rors produced the winripg runs in its ialtMl H

Dorm 14 was suertaafaf is lU Texas I'nivenitt team stapped 
oocner, handing the West Point Dorm 15, winner *ver TCVV Mon. 
Engineering Students their sec dav^ night.
and defeat of the campaign. Waning pitcher BkU Kahn, af*

Tbr hustling Dorm 14 crew t*r enduring a wild first inning 
was sparked b> pitcher Glynn '» which the lasers taiHad all their 
Bunch, s somewhat handicapped run». went the n»«te, giving up 
veteran with an artificial leg four hits.
and a right arm that stlil bears At the outset I)ork| IT wag ap-

DiVlaooio I*ack,s
Only Mne Hits 
For 2,000 (Hub

the

Musial. Kell Gain 
HivhSlu»»in' Leadr rr

(Used On AP Kepwfls

With th* St l>mi* Cnrd- 
itm * taking over the Salional 
BeagiM- lend. Stan Musial ha* 
afw-ne-l up a :t7 point edge in the
ijatting rase

Musis), hitt tn If IH4 ‘ift avfnBflrm 
•u iuding Suixiay'* gam*', is iuu k 
im the 4uggwig‘twain JackW K**b

ts*»r of BrtN.klvn. i*u«ting Johnny 
i>pp of Pittsburgh fmm s*c<>nd 
pis' • is hatting A47 
Ihike 4md* 1 Brtmklyn's brithsnt 

#*>ung center fielder moves into 
Hke picture with * third plac* 'tli

two nwsv Thre* wsiks, an error, 
and singles hy DpIIw and C,oAs gave
thr Bry an College Sports tlair fi-l 
victnry. Dominate 4.4 
lliiiuliciafl (.nni|>* ^n<> Choices 
Knmll .>" Mcmhcr*

Musial Takes Lead 
In All-Star Polling

Hshdirtaft sctivitie* fA- tbe 
R' - raation (otmeil got "fl to s 
^vxvl staM la*t wick withj fifty* 
seven t***i*p!e pfeaent for tlw P*i 
W t-e, Juniur. ami Adult Ha »fu raA 

< lasse*. ««id Mr*. Don ^inds« y 
IfancKctufi chairman 

Then were twenty eight chil 
iln-ii in th*' Poe Wee class' which 
meet# at nine a'clo* k on Wednes 
day And Naturdavs Mi* Llpdscy 
*aid lb*- Junior class nsd only 

\f edneir

('hiotgo. June 14 (AP)
Only nine baw hits to go for 
J<n* DillagfU) to join the ex- 
cluntve 2,060-hit club.

Although the Yankee rlt|>-
l*ef 1* hitting s dull 24t, he'* al
most a cinch to go over th* top 
dm ny New York s western tour 
thst ojict'* tonight sfuinst thr 
White Sox

W hen Joe make* the grade hs TI 
l*e in h.gk s«iciety. Th* only wc-I Cardinal first 
live major leaguer* in the 2,(gm jumped into
hu . tub are Luke AppHtig of the turns of tbr all-rtar gam* poll 
White Sox with 2,7.i:t and Wally tnckUd mpi voting hesuhjuartrr*

Aia Moses of the Philadelphia A'* yesterdaybut tunnel-up AnBtlie did even _i,L , I ^ J. _ ^ _with ..OMi There arv none in the Thr Chicago Tribuno. dtraeting
National the nation-wide balloting of fans

Dimaggio, ;;5, 1* th.' young**! «.f hy n*w«|iapen and radio sta 
the hunch Appling 1* t|, the re< ,,wn,, r.nilted Musial With 2.dH" 
onl Ixxik* *ay Since II*h| Corn- ! v°hrs on the 1,1171* (.allot* rvturn- 
d«-n replaiunl J»t k On*io* a* mao f***' eoniawt o|>en*d yr»-
ager Luke ha* confme*! him- | ^erday The pof) to selret tbe

Chicago, June 14 
Musial. the slugging

-Stan 
Ht l-oui*

■ Auouii, Tex., JunF 14 t.P' 
Odessa's Class \A Mate >»a*e(>,ill 

spi<ms placvf f^le men in the 
I'.'.So All Stat*- truitfiament team.

HnlNa fUkrr Ha** ( ran* a I <*tiR Vft gv
Amorican
a"h s

Holliy Baker's baaaball rarer* at he used his nbn 
4AM forms a vffji i nAepsdiing needless to sgi thkt 
story He. carpe her* in '47 a|mtg service , 
with thr fine select urn of ila|r*ni TK ^ , t .•a **"k<•*«. *-b

RTm, Mdnn, Sh« Sr- l>r .<Mrtj>ie» >. g T"*- » ™'
PSeraon. .md John fvW'itt wtiukl ^ .1 \ ^ f l
have been enough to discourage • b;*U^ * a
.ny one but a«t Hidl.a HeTm- n,n*' * ,im^
tinued to mme out, although hs re- During the suAimer H illi* is 
mained ruictiVe mo<g of his fish pisy ng bail wifk the ColuWtbus 
year b** aus. of the t*io nairuM- Cgrdtaals neay Saa Antwaio Hi*

In hi* sophomore year it ’was performance liunAg the s ii|imrr 
wnrvr ifl was refused 1 unifAnr, will b* a (ajjge factor ir Coach 
ret he p* rtsO-*) t»i come out. Marty‘s d*'in''’' next »e.*s**n in 
N«iw it wps An his swn time and rhotutg a t»i taplaci' Wally.

•even yi.ungstar* in its 
Deuoit's (*e**rge Kell least* th< day and Saturday < la»«e* at tet

H < loch Twenty-tw*i i>*-o*.is werV 
Wl mark a* thr eratwhile em<4k*d m th. Adult classed whuh 

meet at sev*-n*thirty <>n M 'ndsy 
and Thur»ds\ oreniug*- xh. state*!

Al three rtsnsea are tie^mninf 
with the fumMines tal* sip* will 
worh*up from there *aid tns chain- 
man The children are working r 
nrsmif* and *h* adult* ai'W wotlc

iacsoe'tet. Cleveland’* tuirry Ihthy 
kpiipn . nl It is dbimpcd AT p.»int.« t*. s fourth-s|M*t

*aw little JMI?.
[ , , < ml figure* computed
acted as a ^,rf,ug^ Bundav's gam. * put K. H 

placed sixth dlimhing *ix p..im* fhinng th* (m*t

over runner-up W»lt Dropo of mg B both copper and al> nmuiot

Prttii l/ettinag tn Kun (■ M 4A

Sh."t, a'l.ut, short ston.'s: f.i d 1 
1s'in mg. kggi* Ngk-htM<l**r. h* ill Tinrruim.nt hhicM will 
it* cra t ug .ner tb*'_f< np*<a .a the \»»tm on iPpe ll

tutc has cuternd tlft NCAA 1Y*r»-
bogin in

The adui's see plsHi rtig u t imlx*
of |ipn?e< t* in (tipiwf such s can
d'*- stick*, lamfi h»»** sd.l s I 
trsva

Thor* are no p»efflui*it<n Mu 
Linda* y • awl. S fe* of thrpe do! 
iars which co\«r* tb< »m-*lh, ihu gy 

_ tostsd in the Sou'»e l» sll that ii>
f cgl 1 h., * * I 1 e. 1 lire*IIn lr\as Vctiunal j*. ie- >r,„ *,,k ,V1-

r.M’aB'S' Nance the Mandicgaft m 
•truMAr. in th*- work hop of th* 
ViM < opsolulsted S*h<s‘k Mr*

I ludam -aid

Boston, who had o79
Other leader* in* iu.ied H< 

tvers. Ihdroit. thir«! ahead 
Doby with TAT

As Vttrry Ism’

bettrr, wth six
Pii. her Turn <)'8*r of Abilene 

and outfielder Fiana ».*•* ..f <M**- 
*a only unanimopaichoice* of the 
*p*.rt* wt ter» ci'bstl' g the Cla*« 
A A meet, tied ftor1, th* honor of 
outstanding |>eifpiW)ei

Results of S pill (if the attend 
mg *p.irts writer! fer.- announced 
t.slay hy ?h* l njvars iy of Texa* 
Sports New* Segvirr

Pit* her* Tom (1'Har Alibene; 
t.eorge Tack.r, ,^!er man; Jack 
,W l,iU. Odessa.

( at eh* t * l»ar l«Ai u* Marshall;
t harie* Fish*r, Abu*
Hugh**, Odessa 
-mine numtw r of voA* t

Fir*t twi*emad -.Kotxrt Jon*- 
\ hilene

he.. nd hasenu.ri- -slames ^ 1 < •*.irt 
• Mes**, aid hill \nn«trong
\* 'dene, •(«'

fhird '.i*!..mai.f- ij«dStephen* 
\ ill* ne

out'H 1.1 * Fianft tire, 1 • ie*«jt 
Hon Higgin'sdhaftij She man, an 
t Is*'ween H,dJ fagraham. \t.i|
1'i< and W,i\ 11, n JH ai *h

parently off to it* tinai wb> i. 
as many sUrta The firarthMi 
faltsra gained firat off enrora,
Fuirl W'skefisid and Howard Bnaw- 
Vy * lammed out auccosotve sing

»| W |
due»i four marker* ctaased ths 
Plata. • >

Tbe Texans .corad oBke in the

' L f.Ilr ^ \nd r',,lly UT '■ ^ '
th*> Iea*i aa ftrit re- t<,,Hri|r r

In that frame. TftAs b«Uera 
*tepp*M to the pla*« f2 fimea* 
grabbing six mnw off two mia- 
oms five walk*. Ani tbra

Disregarding (he ftfyt, -ecutiH, 
and fourth inning*. If. B t'ufc. 
nevey, who entered the fray with 
• 1-0 recvvrd pihhed no-hit, flb* 
run hall game.

Ameruan and*elf to coaching dutie* Mow* is
»».

Jis- 1* hitting much batter a\*a\ 
from home than af th« «ta.lisrn 
In enemy park* he‘« t5 for 70 
or !.57 \ 1 home he'* IP for I On
or ITU 5

l.T tl*iy it, M t*4>4'l hi.iyet or noth
ing for Ibmaggin Tim of hi* II 

I hiw ton hite are homer* He’ll v(il| i^. Jh*.
M" ed the major league leader is home r*n*

witli » lifetime total of T77 *ince 
he broke 'oto the majors in l!t<«
Ted Vt dliant* 1* gairbng on hm, 
but hi* Ih in I'.'.To unly bring hi*
1 m.- v*-si t.Ud' to Jh|

The V*'k* expect Dimaggio 
to break out with a rash of hits 
aoil *llde mto hi* arcu*tomcd
place m 'he upper Strata any fc.v The Junior And Senior 
1he\ figun' the it h*t* he baa! division* *howe*| pramt 
con'ributed are all gravy !a**t | gwod *e*#<»n Tpesday aften 
veai lie didn t play until June 2** when approximately forty person* 
He wound up at 144 higl. enough reported "for registrwtmw, *« id W 
to *m the iuitting title if he had M la.wHI, chairman at Mama fur 
iw*^ at l-at enough tim«* tb« Recreation Council.

fame. — — d A
Walton Hall, a team Ubeiwl kaNational League on^ of th<, f^varfC tWs seasek. 

starter, fo, the. July II game «»,«*** to an abkaniX SP
(omiskey Park clmws malnight1 ovtP Mlln<>r Bill
JUd ' ^ PtSMI*

Runner up wa* third basemau nii. binw , lf>dh,l ha(.e- rg, Rell of Detroit wHhia41,yW, fR,, 
followed by Jackie Robinson, - 
Brooklyn second baseman, with 
1,744 and Walter Dropn, R*witr.n 
Red Sox first *ack»r. with 1.482 

Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox
outfielder, wh. led the poll’* open 

( irg day returns in l!*4* and HMH 
wh* fifth t.slay with 1,537

Forty He^irttered 

In Jr., Sr. Tenniii

or Term 1*
lae ofrta
aftertwH-.

Jim Morgan pacsd the victort 
with two hits and a walk fra »l 
perfect day at the jdatA. Humbwr- 
to Reyes colleited the lope hit 
for the losers

Thi* aftern.Hm M'ilner trie* Dsfni 
14 on diamond five and W'sllnn 
tangles with Dorm 17 on ibamoml 
six (iametims fog both toaalN
is 5 16

----------------------- ------ .
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St \K Trh. k and Md* Mel H 
Mian* Min ks tbts coming weettend.

Vegn MiCifew of Rice is finally

Tom Cox I*hi hr-ke the 44*' 
dash tec*'id agt hy (Aggie Ray Hnl 
brook in the' SWT Meet of '4A,

- ensue in third in mr same rare in ctKk'ng .laam in the high jumjl He th# (>f|tr-| (>ll.^ M.^t
JUS' regently Won tbg event as the 
Cent 1 al Celk giate CAnfereiicv Wi. .-t 
nod *h*'uld repeat In th* NgAA 
this w«« kend

Texas Lniverstty'a Athletic J»ir- 
• ctor reject.d a request for an ath
letic siFoiarship It wa* ashed by 
a pmg |><>ng player. 7. Rice Ipsti-

a winning tigie of 4a piua , CoS 
hold* tb> h*-4 time in the natofi 
in the 44t> dAsh tilth a 44.8 
Texas l n veip tys bbsebali team 
will defend IS Nt^kt titleJn Om
aha, Neb staflmM June |R The 
Longhorns figst dbiauient it tbe 
seven-day towrigey F* Rutgers.

t ruversw

Stralton to Plav for Grecnvillg Nine SKUT
J 1 »! Becoad

GmBville T*x., June lLr '4^ 
Monty Stratton, wh*.s*- coprag. 

eou* return to professional ftisd- 
Hall after losing a leg in s hunt
ing accident inspired tbe njction 
picture "The Stratton Storyy, 
it again !a*t night

Scht-pp- said ’ho fo*mer • hi<ag< 
White Sox Star »n»W pitch his 
first game for Greenville next 
Saturday night gga'nst Austin

iid

i Housto. Jons 14 -T* All
{►eds.1 players swept through a , 
fasy day of match*-* yestendai 
|Ji the a* mi*' Texa* *«*ctM*Bal ten 
gis to irrament

, Six of tbe eight *» ih1c*| •tars,1 
4* a result of yesterday’s heavy 
fain, had to play d*>ubl* round* 

Karl ('orhelt. I’niversity of 
Southern (altfornia Ace. s***.de<i 
Dri\ had little trouble in elimin
ating Kllery Carwer. C olorado 
BpHngs. Cok>, 6 I fi-O, »nd R<ai 
foffin, Austin. Tex,, n-2 4-4 

Tom Brow , San Francisco a' 
tonjev ranked third came from. 
h«-hlrid *» defial Hugh Sweenei. 
I’nlxersity of Houston. H-6 f-0

than tjrouat e*l Jshn Miller 
6-0 4 <1

| s«ed<Hi fterhie Flsm 
t’nrieraity of California at I*** 
Angeles won from W endell W <»r- 

vfcjr, kustin, Tex 6-0. 6-0. and 
I pa raid Folk*. San Antonio, 6-1, j 
<4-1

Jack Tuers National Intercol-

liOnr Slat Runs To 
Unwell l.itmher

Gaining fl's h ts off .ff I .*fv 
Star* Ca# I’itcfie* Prestor. Sm tft 
the Howell Lutoh* r 1 'oo p.idy went 
-n bn plagter th* I/*ti«- Sth' Ga* 

-ofthall* tw 1T-.T, jn last night's 
gams in the RrvaVi ConanerciAl 
'■oftball League

Paced by R. J laiirpo. dbo c«*|- 
--ctert ** 1 hits in thm*' trips, tbr 

winnera used th* aupierouft bases 
.<n halls and canaisient miArucs .if 
the ladle Star team to run |p their 
larM aeon

fne Lone Star squad hit A inning 
motlrtibmesi Emmi (i.sllei A»r f un 
b ngtes but ran across <>n^ thnsr 
runa*

Cmxterfw lder J Davis had a p*'fStratton, wh- sg hig league ta 1 , -
reer was .sit *hArt in pi38 when fa,,*,** < hampum from Tulane feci da\ at the plMt* for thl loaeip 
he lost the leg. letumed ta pro Cn*v,^r*,t) swept by Bobby Ibm when he hit one for on* si*4 scored 

Straty-.a «jgned a con tract w ith «qh St* man of the jiTassf •>", Texa* AAM 4-<i,6-fl .nee,
Greenville of the ila** "B*1 Big' •f* East ‘fletaa Lragur in -t————
State league m a cerem«a> at ||P won Jrt gaMes while losing 
borne plate before the l<*a| club ^1|rht god .i't ad a* cep table field-I '
................. .. Owner (fe uge lB|| npaktin* on an artificial

leg Th*r hp obiaine*i fhe release

. . . Local SparU “ SXSJf
On Schedule •4 11447

tbe B g
By WHITNF1 MVRTINbaaaball by muUeasnn

pitching ^w Marti in
JCSF- 14, WEDNESDAY -eSoft- j ^*** |

UK. Commercial Leagu. L«*rej H,. ha* Ad dlaye,! since 1847 th# Boston Red ,<..x
Star Ga* '» Brvan Merchant* and . Mewp( for an *-ahti.iUo,i not* and t Anamcan Uague 
Colb-gc Station Merchant!* tW N*-d 
Ul'k .derxtee .Station at Su* Ha*
well beginning at k p m 1(1 C 8. i Srheppw ►*<.! Stratum pMns a
league, Tigir* 1*. Pirate# it <7.J personal abraafan-i. t<>ur later
iege Patk. t ubs ta. tYank4*» at this yoai tiiat Aill include twuor 
College Hille both gattca b^tn at league parti* adll all major Uae- 
&:4& pi'. | { f ‘k^lM painty

Kp<I Sox Lead Offensively, 
Bui Can Still hose Pennant

v -«c '\ \

New York. June 11 'rt*! W .-
think we have discovered how 

an lead the
practically 

evety offen*tv« depaitmrtit and 
*til| not win the pennant 

'Hu Sox fattened t b e 1 r md. 
vidua I slugging averagea tre 
meadousiy in then record-tvreak 
ing *laugbter of the St. L>ui* 

. I Brawna. last Tbur»da>, but in dm

LOOK KIDDIES
Thi* Ad and 5 ctnta m good on any fruin 

('hr* •— yWrtBwhratt — AMmup*
I NTIL NOV. 1, IKM 

—rtt—

D PARK
6, South

Bryun it CoUagp

flhg **> they won only i*ne hall

I’ gwm* As far a* the league stand
ing! are concerted they might as 
well hare eked out a 21 decision 

‘ Thai s been the team s trouble 
the last couple of jears Like 

giainaaium fignigi who look* 
te a .•hampion in pounding 
oxmd hi* sparing partners and 
•t so good when the •ompetitmn

the flag
last year thay trumped pn m«.«t 

of the second division rlwb*. Ihe 
Mhletb - la mg th* only (earn it 
'he category ta have the b*4ge ■* 
the other thlW* fir*t fclivis'.a 
club*, however, Ih-tmit ^a* 'he 
only one they could lick ironsist- 
ently.

Ttw Yankees, on the othdr hand 
were even m better in thbir sea
son's play with every othbr club, 
and t(K*k L‘i oat of 22 fi d'r Bos
ton

This vear the box habe won
only two ou! of aeven wtith ths 
Yankee- But oh. what tftey can
do t« those Brown*

—

It Would *et'A! that the Red S»X 
are better hitters aganit potf 
pitcHIng than any otheij 'cam, 
but the Yankee* ars thd iatteg

rtt ts tougher, th* Bo#..* «»n occasion hitters aga<n*t rm*! pitcMrig In
jive a tremendous dt*play of pow-!« nfht ball gam* b* twa*n the 
# *ben playing tbe weak deters two cHiU yowr best hetl is the 
4$ th* Lwwgue. then have their YanlMe*. despite those Jremeir 
tpn«Mes when they meet the dnua batting and slugging sver-
Mums they have to i*eat to win ages of the Rad Sox 
f - -— ---------------------------
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Coltefa HUtjon RnpraMiUtivir- 
UNJVOfl TRADING POMt

HM FELLAS!
A wftcml treat for you al the

OlAPLLTAPEC
RKSTAIHANT

UU S. Collect Avenue Phone i-LHo:
leolnr D*n«»-«.V itaHtadlng dnnk,

ft, Tamaktt Fried Beans Enchilada, 
Grtvy. Tort ill as ToasUdss 

Coffee or Iced Tes

VALUE PACKED

For Father s Day

Just The Gift For Dad

• NORRIS CASUAL SI*ORT SHIRTS

• COMFORTABLE SUMMER SI*ACKS

• BELTS BY TEX-TAN

• SOCKS IN A WIDE VARIETY

• TIE CLASPS AND ENSEMBLES

• HANDKERCHIEFS

Free Gift Wrapping at The Exchange Store 

It a convenient to ahop at The Exchange Store

/

The Exchange Store
Serving Texaa Aggie!’'
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